intRodUCtion
The supervision in the healthcare sector presents several concepts, such as the following: evaluation process, teaching, disciplining and identifying problems (1) , educational and control character, political articulation (1) (2) (3) , as well as support, self-analysis and self-management coordination (2) .
In nursing, the supervision can be useful to reproduce the work control of other categories, in view of the technical and social division of labor. On the other hand, it can be an instrument to rethink work, and favor care and management activities related to the development of skills and competencies of the health care team (4) (5) (6) .
In this study we considered nursing as a social practice (7) , since it is historically formed in social relations and connected to the production mode of society. It is articulated with other social practices such as health and education, and can be understood from theoretical frameworks of anthropology and sociology, among others.
The work of nurses can be developed in different environments such as hospitals, companies, households, basic health units, family health units, among others.
The Family Health Strategy (ESF -Estratégia Saúde da Família) is one of the working areas of nurses. It is characterized as the form adopted for reorganization of primary health care services in Brazil, consisting of a multidisciplinary team responsible for the population residing in a delimited territory. The strategy has families as the focus of care, and is considered an innovative proposal in health care.
In primary care, especially in the ESF, the supervision of Community Health Agents (ACS -Agentes Comunitários da Saúde) has been done by nurses, who are one of the closest workers to their daily lives. In theory, the supervision could be done by other professionals in the ESF, and according to the present legislation (8) , this duty is not explicitly assigned to nurses.
For the purposes of this work, the supervision will be considered an instrument of the work process in its relational dimension, which comprises learning and support to workers (8) , providing care of quality, comprehensive and integrated. It is an activity guided by the monitoring of actions (9) and activities of permanent education in health.
Power relations are present in the supervision, since they are present in our society, permeating work relations and other social relations. Here, the power will be considered from the perspective of micro relations, and not only in its negative face of repression, since it also generates the production of knowledge (10) .
In face of such theme, we emphasize the need to review the process of subordination and the relations of power-knowledge established in the work routine, which are often seen as natural. Revisiting these relationships can lead to the questioning of how supervision has been carried out, and about new possibilities of acting.
In the literature, we identified publications that define nurses as both instructors and supervisors of the ACS (1, 5, (11) (12) , and reinforce the potentiality of supervision for work qualification, as well as for the relationships between these two actors (11, (13) (14) . These studies address the general supervising done by nurses, however, none of them deals specifically with the supervision of the ACS by nurses.
Considering that supervision has been historically developed by nurses in the daily work in primary care and, as previously stated, that the power-knowledge relations in the process of nursing supervision tend to become natural, it is regarded that the theme the supervision of nurses in relation to ACS in the ESF should be especially investigated, and that this activity should not be analyzed as just another one among the supervisory activities performed by nurses within primary care.
Thus, this study was carried out aiming at answering the following question: in the work of nurses, which conceptions are guiding your supervision activities of the ACS, with a view to the change proposal of the care model through the ESF? The objective was analyzing the conceptions of ESF nurses about the supervision of ACS.
mEtHod
This is a qualitative study (15) (16) with no perspective of searching for regularities and repetitive patterns, but rather the production of knowledge about the meaning of supervision for those involved, considering the dynamic and procedural nature of reality.
The study was carried out in 14 municipalities belonging to a regional health center in the state of Goiás (Brazil) that consists of 18 counties, comprising about 270,000 users. The choice of the region was due to the prior knowledge of the area and the significant presence of the ESF as the form of assistance organization in the primary care.
The municipalities showed diversity in the organization of health services in primary care, with family health teams working in adapted properties, in more appropriate locations and built specifically for this purpose, teams with urban and rural area coverage, teams with urban operations only, among other aspects.
The inclusion criteria for subjects participating in the study were being an ESF nurse active in one of the surveyed municipalities, and a supervisor of the ACS. Nurses who had the job position of general manager of ESF, but not ACS supervisors were excluded. Thus, 18 subjects were included in the study.
The data were collected through interviews carried out in the period between June and September 2013, having as scenario the health units where nurses work, or in a service of the local health network.
The technique used to reach the proposed objective was the interview and a semi-structured script was the instrument for data collection. The script included questions to identify respondents: age, marital status, place of graduation, professional experience and additional training, along with questions related to supervision.
The interviews lasted between 34 minutes to 1 hour and 20 minutes, were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim. They were also identified by the letter 'E', followed by an Arabic numeral to ensure anonymity of participants. The numerical classification was random, ranging from 1 to 18.
The principles of content analysis, thematic category modality, were used to organize the data (15) , doing an exhaustive reading and identifying units of meaning and categories.
For the analysis was used the theoretical framework of the work process in health (17) and power (10) , and these concepts led to the search for an understanding of the results obtained from the proposed objectives.
After reading and analyzing the data, two thematic categories were identified: Supervision that sees it all and Supervision is participating and working together. These categories emerged from the definitions and speeches of study participants, and revealed the different meanings assumed by the supervision theme in the experience of each individual.
As this is a research involving human subjects, the ethical aspects described in Resolution number 466/2012 of the National Health Council were met. The study was approved by the Research Ethics Committee under Protocol CAAE number 13888613.0.0000.5393.
RESULtS
Study participants are all female, with three months to eight years of experience in family health and aged between 24 and 55 years. Regarding the type of employment, 10 of the 18 respondents are public employees and the others are on a temporary work contract. A great part of nurses graduated from private educational institutions and concluded a lato sensu post-graduate program in different areas, not only in family health
Supervision that sees it all
The conception of supervision was revealed as a control exercise with monitoring character, carried out through printed instruments and regular meetings with the ACS. The monitoring attitude of nurses is administered by the municipal management, and this characteristic is expressed both in practice as in the speeches that show the conception of supervision.
The supervision of nurses focuses on the problem situations identified by the ACS in home visits, and in the control of these visits through users' signature, control of clock in/out, among others, which can be noticed by the statements of the subjects:
They report the problems found throughout the day, they get here and talk to me, so there's no [pauses] . I even tried to control the time and everything, drop by the unit in the morning and in the afternoon, but it is too complicated, they don't adhere much. So, to avoid making the relationship complicated, which ends up generating uneasiness, so, it's like this, they get here and pass me the problems (...) to the possible extent, we solve them, right?, or try to help (E15).
(...) and also the control of clock in/out. They clock in and out four times a day, at 7h, 11h, 13h and at 17h. Then, most of the times is ... at those times, the problems are raised and brought to me, and most cases are solved. Right? (E1).
Some statements show that the ACS has difficulties in implementing the guidelines and activities proposed by nurses, which is an expected situation in a relationship of control as this one.
And also because it can create uneasiness with them. Because I even asked them to pass (in the unit) in specific times. It's tough. Even stamping the documents every day, the documents of reports, was terrible. (Laughs) (E15).
I ask, I always ask them to bring it in the end of the afternoon. But not all of them deliver it. The person of the microregion 2, she always delivers it in the end of the week. And she is the least productive. (...) Yes, I supervise them, I coordinate the whole team, but I do not have autonomy to warn them, understand? They don't give me that space (E10).
During the interviews, the nurses were requested to define supervision. Among the responses, we obtained the following: actions for controlling workers, and team actions that provide support and monitor the work. However, during conversations about the description of how the supervision was carried out, it became clear that this activity is understood rather as control than with a cooperative aspect. The difficulty was noticed in defining the term, and sometimes respondents used examples of their routine to get to an answer; there was also a respondent who reported not knowing how the supervision should be done.
Supervision? Is knowing what health workers do, if they are going to the houses, how are the visits, if it is a visit or if they're going there only to get a signature, if it's a visit in which they're going inside the house to know how things are, if people need anything, how is the guidance and if they are working on prevention (E12).
No. Actually, I don't know how to do it. (laughs) (...) And also because it can create uneasiness with them (...) I think it's a follow-up. Like, closer, you know? A follow-up sometimes also with records of this monitoring (E15).
In the interviews, we identified reports of the ACS supervision in their sporadic or scheduled accompanied home visits. In one of the reports, the nurse referred to observe how the ACS is received by the family, in cases of complaints from residents of the area covered by the health unit. In another report, the weekly scheduled home visits of nurses with ACS is understood as the only supervisory action carried out.
I come along for many visits; so, once a month I go to the area. Then I can find out if they're doing their job, if they are doing the visits. Oh, it's been a long time since... Long time no see! You haven't been here in a long time I can tell if they're doing the visits or not. And by the complaints in the unit. Because they say like that: Oh, is there a health agent in XX street? I can know if they're going or not (E12).
It's like this: I organized that every Friday I come along for a visit with the agents, and I'm the only one doing it too (E13).
In most interviews, there are reports of complaints from the population about the work of the ACS. This is a way to alert nurses on the need to carry out a supervision of monitoring in the microareas, called in loco supervision or audit by them.
And we do this follow-up one by one. And since I've been here, it's been two years that I'm here, in these two years I could do three in loco supervisions of each microarea (...) I guess that was it, just three (...) it is my way of supervising them (E16).
But I did as if in an interview. I do not know if I did right; for example, from one to ten, for when they give the information, the guidance is good, so I asked the person to rate from one to ten. Oh ... seven, five. Because then, in the end, I made a table of how many points would be good, how many points would be regular or poor (E5).
During the interviews, the nurses showed printed material elaborated by themselves, with the objective of evaluating how the the ACS do their work, with information obtained from the community. This printed material has questions on guidance given by the ACS, estimated duration of home visits, questioning of users about the services offered by the ESF, and other health services existing in the municipalities.
The actions of supervision developed are influenced by the local health management, which possibly results in some dispute between the technical power and the political power of managers.
More specifically, it is for the professionals linked to the unit, right? Then, kind of indirectly, but with a certain pressure from the management, then we do this kind of supervision, and this assessment is based on some issues raised, and is taken to the manager, and it's up to her to make the decisions deemed necessary (E1).
Over
previous administration, I had a serious problem here in the last management, because it was a relative, and concealed a bit. Can I talk like that? (E5).
Supervision is participating and working together
The second analysis category of the interview refers to the actions of supervision as part of the nurses' work, and is based on the monitoring of actions developed by ACS workers and other workers of the family health team. The interviewees understand the importance of supervisory actions as their assignment and emphasize that due to their roles in family health team, nurses are the most accessible workers for the ACS and able to develop such actions. A part of the respondents believes that supervision is an action of support, and also of training and monitoring, reaffirming the cooperative character found in the second category of analysis.
Generally we work on a specific topic according to the indicators; an example, we had high indicators, high rates of leishmaniasis. We thought it would be important to do continuing education activities on this theme. (...) Generally, we have meetings, circles of conversation, that's the kind of work. (...) I never miss the meeting to discuss the microareas problems, because I reckon this is also supervision, is also continuing education (E16).
The supervision of the ACS' work by nurses has another approach based on the monitoring of families by tracking the reports and indicators. In addition to this, there is the organization of work of the ACS, nurses and other team members linked to programmatic health actions.
In the beginning of the month, they get their work schedule and it has the days of meetings, they have to invite the population. Their names will be on the days they will attend the meetings, their names will be written at the meeting that they have to participate, and then, at the end of the month, there is a specific day already on the schedule, when they do the monthly consolidation and we call them. Then they will bring the form B, for the monitoring of hypertensive, diabetic, pregnant women, we have a notebook where the agents record their visits, who have they visited, the time of the visit, the day and what they did, and the person's signature. At the end of the notebook, they have the control of children under one year, from two to three years, five years, hypertensive and diabetic, the medication people take, it's (...) (E9).
But it's like that, I do my visits with community agents per day. On Mondays I go with the agent 1, on Tuesdays with the agent 2, and on Thursdays I go with the agent 3. As I have 11 agents, I do a rotation for a month. I rotate among them. Then I say to agent 1: Let's see the pregnant women, uncontrolled hypertensives, diabetics, the postpartum women. Then, well, they know where they'll take me (...) (E12).
diSCUSSion
In the first category, Supervision that sees it all, we see that even in the ESF, another logic should be implemented in the work process, aimed at changing the health care model. The supervision is exercised by nurses primarily for monitoring and control of the work (1, (4) (5) .
The purpose of the supervision is the quality of care provided to users. This qualification of care is guided by the logic of programmatic actions focused on specific groups and disease prevention through the transmission of information.
However, the ESF and the own inclusion of community agents as a connection between the team and the population were made assuming the full attention focused on family relationships (18) and the cycle of life, and not in groups guided by diseases (hypertension, diabetes, family planning, among others). The conception of health and disease that guides the approach to the object of work and the choice of instruments in the work process should consider the determinants and conditions of the process of health and disease (19) .
The supervision to the ACS remains guided by a logic of carrying out home visits or not, with the transmission or not of preventive information or issues regarding the already existing diseases, in order to offer consultations and medical procedures, such as collecting preventive exams, vaccines, among other . These findings corroborate other researches on the work of nurses in the ESF (1, 4, 6, 11) .
It is possible to infer that the work process of nurses regarding the supervision of the ACS is guided by the objective that the agents carry out the recommended number of visits and preventive orientation with each individual of every family.
Another point to note is the association of supervision of the ACS when there are problems, which may indicate a correlation between the way of doing and the way of work management. In the biomedical model, health interventions are put into action in the presence of diseases (2) , in the same way that supervision is related to moments of dysfunction, constituting a sort of correctional action.
Put another way, the interviews indicate that there was no reinvention of the supervision done by nurses in the ESF. The scenario of practice changed, by including and a new agent under the supervision of nurses, but the traditional logic of work control prevails.
Considering that power is not acquired nor a structure, but linked to a strategic situation (10) , the data show an exercise of power in the supervision of the ACS. However, there is resistance from the ACS when not carrying out the proposed activities, with the possibility of allying with other agents who explicitly hold the power.
Still in the first category, in the exercise of supervision that sees it all, and doing it for demanding production at the end of the month, we also found a limitation to such supervision by the municipality manager, who normally are general municipal health secretaries, or heads of municipal departments of health. Such issues were not explicitly addressed by the research participants considering the implications and relations of power-subordination in the work process.
This aspect has not been identified in the literature review on the supervision of nurses to the ACS, and seems to include an important dimension of this practice, because in Brazilian municipalities, the municipal health secretary is a position of trust of the mayor. Health team workers directly linked to municipalities, especially to the ACS, for their strategic work with families, are often considered political parties allies or non-allied.
A study (20) shows that the interference of political parties, and the political interference at the level of municipalities are constantly present in the routine of the family health teams. These issues cause difficulties for the work process and for the relationships between the manager and workers. Another important issue addressed in the study is the precarious employment relation used as an instrument of political control over the ESF.
In the process of implementing the family health teams in Brazil, many workers, especially the ACS, were recruited and hired through nomination and a selection process. The public concourse is a recent requirement, even though this has been a demand since the Federal Constitution. This process leaves margins for the electoral and political use of health and its workers, which undoubtedly interferes in the processes of supervising the work.
This aspect brings uncertainty to the supervisory work of nurses, who create strategies not always explicit to deal with it. One strategy is to talk and convince the municipality manager about how the work of ACS should be done. Another way is by not creating uneasiness at work, because one does not known which political party will be in the administration of the next electoral mandate. Thus, nurses carry out the supervision mainly aimed at controlling the work of ACS, but with limits of power to do it. The question is: in case a nurse comes across the work improperly done by an ACS with kinship relations and political-partisan links with the municipality manager, how should he/she carry out the supervision? Such question becomes evident in the fragment: in the previous administration, I had a serious problem here in the last management, because it was relative, and concealed a bit (E5).
Data on the terms of the employment contract of nurses also indicate that approximately 50% of the interviewees have temporary employment contracts, which may influence the way that they operate at work (21) (22) and supervise the ACS.
In the literature there is a study (22) that showed, in 2004, the existence of 15 types of employment contracts in the Unified Health System (Sistema Único de Saúde ) with precarious employment relationships. Being hired through nomination or a public concourse certainly interferes in the management, supervision and may even interfere with the care provided.
Still in the first category is the verbalization by nurses of home visits with families as a tool for supervising the ACS. The nurses report using information from the families about whether there had been visits of the ACS or not, in order to assess their work through a score. There were no reports of team meetings nor discussions with families about the purpose of the visits and the characteristics of the work of the ACS.
It seems that nurses start from the premise that families should evaluate the work of the ACS considering their own conceptions, which are basically: making home visits or not, passing information or not. This relationship with the population teaches and reaffirms a reduction of what the work of the ACS and the nurses could constitute: one visits and informs, and the other controls.
In this sense, the supervision of nurses to ACS could produce a kind of ripple effect: the nurse controls the work of ACS, who reproduce this monitoring in the homes and families.
We can say that in this exercise of power there is a production of reality; power is not something negative, but has productions: it produces logic and truths (10) that are naturalized as part of the health work and part of the work of nurses and the ACS, without coordination with the primary aim of the work process.
In order to carry out the supervision, the nurses create instruments to be completed by the ACS; some with a signature of a member of the visited family, others using the strategy of clock in and clock out several times a day. These instruments alone do not ensure that work is done, may reaffirm productivity in itself as a purpose of work, and instigate the invention of other forms of being off work: the meaning of work, its limits, its difficulties and its importance are no longer the agenda in the circles of talk of the team.
In the second category were grouped fragments that articulate the supervision of a more educational dimension with monitoring of the work and feedback between the actors. We can say that such prospects approach the contemporary dimensions of work management in general, called neo taylorism (23) .
Although they still show differences with respect to the simple exercise of work control for increased productivity, the actors are interested in producing more harmonic environments, more horizontal relations, but with the same purpose: controlling productivity and the autonomy of workers.
Thus, the question put by classical authors of Brazilian public health remains unanswered: how to combine freedom with control or autonomous work with responsibility (24) ?
The supervision doing together can be a first step toward other forms of supervision, but it requires reflections from nurses and the health care team regarding the cohesive articulation of this instrument -supervision -with the purpose of work, the adopted concept of health-disease, as well as of management and care.
The data indicate that nurses assume for themselves the job of supervising the ACS, and consider it part of their duties. Although difficult, this activity certainly empowers. One respondent questioned whether this should be an assignment of the nurse or of the whole team. The supervision of ACS by the entire team could be proposed simply to share the difficulty of controlling work with other workers, or direct the work in the ESF towards teamwork. In this sense, it would be possible to think the work collectively. Thus, work management is everyone's job, since all govern (25) .
It is noted that the discussion and experience of comanagement practice (23, 26) , although recommended in the National Humanization Policy, are still far from the health services.
Some interviews interconnect the supervision and the actions of permanent and continuing education. Only a minority of respondents related such actions with supervision, showing that the educational character of supervision for the qualification of health care is not the predominant perspective for these workers.
ConCLUSion
In this article, we aimed at identifying the concepts that guide the work of supervising the ACS held by the ESF nurses, as well as verifying if the activity is consistent with the prerogatives of changes of the care model proposed in the current legislation. A highlight is the need for supervisory actions guided by horizontal relationships, as well as by support and learning, aligned to the guidelines of the National Policy of Primary Care with the view of developing the worker's critical thinking.
It was found that this latter conception of supervision is not yet observed in the routine of the ESF, where traditional logic is maintained, with emphasis on work control and impacted by influences of political parties. The work
